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STATE O F MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
A U G USTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
Date 
, M aine 
Street A ddress ........... /J ..... ~ ........ .. .................... ..... ......... ~ ·=· ........... .. .. .. .. ..... .... 
C ity o r T own .. .............. ... ~ ~ ····· · ··· ~ ····· ·· ····· ··· ····· ················ ······ 
H ow long in United States 
Born in ...... /L .. . 
If manied, how many child« n ....... .. .. t:"'..~ . .... . Occupation .... ~ , 
Na(p~'~";':;;'/~I," . ... .................. .. ,df~~~.~ 
A ddress of em ployer .......... ...... d.~ .. e!!...-.,... ....... .~ .. ~ 
English .. / ····· ······· Speak·····/ ··· · ...... Read ·r·········Wdte ··· r ··· ··  
Other languages ........................ ~ ... .... .................. ............ .. ....... .. ........ ...... ..... . ........ ...... ........ ......... .. ..... ... ... . 
H d 1· · r · · h ' 1 '\/1 - ·.,.. J -~ ave you m a e app tea tto n ror ci tizens 1p . ... .... ..... ... r.~ ...... ; ····· .. ..... _. ... ............. .. .............. ............ . ~ v -
H, ve you evec had mHitacy mvice? ..... ~~. l ...... .. ....... : ............. ....  
If so, whm? {2~ ~ ......... ... when? {)£'~ ~ /,Y f'f c;;,J'I' A 
Signatuce .. ~~of.G.2~ 
. %. Ja ~( Witness.. . ....... . ···;; ............. . 0 .... ........ ....................... ...... . 
